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Saturday Special
Piece Aluminum Set. Sells Reg-

ularly for $2.25, Saturday Only

GOVERNOR AT NORMAL

Or., May ill. Governor
u.iiiit.n vYiuiyeoiuoe was ttic orator
the memorial day at girls presented the
the Normal yesterday, j" in a drill, the

must of the members of, the more 500 the " Star(I of Kepublic and the Spangled Mrs. 1. L.
the representing the Daughters of the

were of the .American Revolution, gave a reading,
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POINTS OF AEROLXJX

--

AttaehnieBt

have many
points over
other Porch Shades, the most
important
l'ATKXT O--

attached
and made part

shade
ami without strain
shade holds taut and pre-
vents flapping and whipping

the which injiiiio.is
the shade and unpleasant

the occupant the

With theso attachments
necessary raise the

when leav-
ing the porch. This very
great impro eiuent Porch
Shades, and found
AEKOUX.

these attachments may rolled with the. entirely

ARUOLCX Porch Shades made AEIiOLl'X which consists Liuwood splints, woven with
seine warp cords alignment, ziag tho

them width. result there irregularities fabric, eiflier
color outline detract fioui and. hold attention those inclined

different from
elects, flimsy ISamboo screens mottled colored spiint woven

spaces between

AEROLUX Splits special process with the brings
twine colored (except tirade, splints, adding greatly
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SCHOOL

school

Ethel

j

exercises held Sixty normal
Oregon school human flag" while

than sang
rami Army the lianner."

Relief Corps county
guests school.
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Aerolux Shade

itself.
placing

wind,

porch.

shades night

UXLY

Shade sight.

finest twine.
spaces uniform

shades
width.

colds colors

which colors grain
wood cords match

shade.
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TROLLING MEXtCftH

JTHEDAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL, SALEM, OREGON,
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ARMY TAKING NO CHANCES OF POSSI-
BLE TROUBLE WITH EL PASO MEXICANS
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The author.ties at El Psso, Tex., are taking no thances a possible outbreak amone thepopulation of the Texas As B measure of precaution he Mexican is inspected and patroll-
ed regularly. of the Mexicans on the American side of the Kio are not at nil pleased with the pres-ence of large American in land, and they expressed disntisfa. pictures how aof the Mexican quarter of El Paso by Company K of the Twentieth infantry, Captain DeWitt W ' Chamber-tu-

commanding.

iCOL HER RESIGNS

FROM NORMAL SCHOOL

BOARD REGENTS

ENTHUSIASTS

That One Board Davidsons Carry GIF

Should Handle All Educa

tional Problems

Governor Withycombe has received A number of the members of the Sn
the resignation of E. Ilofer of Saleinllem Motorcycle club went to Portland
as member of the board of regents of yesterday to witness the Northwest Mo-th- e

Oregon Normal school and the res- - torcycle races which were held at the
ignatiou has been accepted, to ef-- ! Portland Speedway. The featurer event

June 1st. Governor Withyeomhe
.appointed C L. Starr of Portland to
.take Mr. Ilofer 's phce. Br. Hofer 's
term expired July 1, 0 .". 1'nder the

howeve'r, the governor's appoint-
ment, unless to a vacancy, must
be-- ratified by the senate, therefore,

Iliad Cel. Hofer not resigned he would
lhave continued in of rice until the
.next legislative session.

Mr. Starr has been prominently iden
tified with Oregon schools. For a num- -

her of h was ,.i.... tt.,..i.... r..: ... , ......
schools in Polk couutv. lie im seer
t.irv of the Normal school hoard
1007 to I'.MIW, when the first board was

.abolished. He is a practicing attorney,
has been admitted to the bar aiid

is a republican in politics,
The other members of the board of

regents are W. 0. Bryant, of
Sherman county; Miss Cornelia Mar

i.vin, of S.ilem: Mr. II. .1. Maier, of The
Dalles; E. K. Bragg, or l.a Grande;
II. (i. Starkweather, Milwaukie, t'lacka

j mas county.
( olonel Hofer s resignation in full

follows:
James Withyeomhe .

Governor of Oregon. 'jDear Sir:
accept my resignation as a

member of the board of regents of Ore
gon .vornnl schools.

I cannot consistently serve longer
on any board, as T believe all the
institutions of higherv-educatio- n should
be under one board of uersons

jand that t",ie people of this ,tate are
taxed too for higher edu

cation.
For tho present biennial period the

appropriations for this purpose are
!,!!)1)S2.I0, and the ten de-

partments of state government cost on- -

ly $l,7ofi, I7fl,i7. Under separate boards
the three institutions of higher educa-
tion cost 23.j,10.'l.n.l more than all the
other institutional expenses of slate
government. .

I believe under one board of
DCi'Kmm nuolvimr lmuiimuu i .vi m. i ilnu

llie Monmouth boy scouts and as did Miss ('bivlmnuh a normnl and not dominated In- - local interests nf
fire girls met the guests at the train student. The governor made short 'ho institutions tl'.emsehves, duplica-an-

escorted them to the Normal ,",t stirI'inK address, emphasizing the tio'ns could be avoided and the expense

son,

of peaco throughout' educatihrf About
jlialf. Such 'measure, has. always been'

On the campus 10 school
' opposed by tho institutions themselves

children gave a flag drill before theial"l no is under the
large crowd of spectators. j present, system

get
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Very sincerely

superintendent

yon i s,
K. HOFEIi,

MISSING AGENT IS SUICIDE

Ashlan.l, Or., May 31. The body of
Ivllis Xell, who hail been missing since

'Saturday, was diseovereM ai his home
Ion Flirgardine street Monday night.
Indications point to suicide by asphyx-
iation. Coroner I'erl decided an in-

quest unnecessary, although no
is known for ..ell's self destruction.

He was the son of Ieander Neil, of
this citlv. was till years of age and mar-
ried. Hesiiles his wife and father, he
leaves two biothers and two sisters.
He was interested in a vulcanizing
business here ind was agent for a mo-

torcar. Tin funeral will be held to-

morrow from the 101 ks' Temple.

RECALL IN DOUGLAS FAILS

Kosebuig, Or., May 31. Fly a ma-

jority of more than 100 votes the mem-
bers of the county court were defeated
in their attempt to recall the school
supervisors nowr employed in Douglas
countv.

oii;i,4

being

motive

The result of the vote means that
the school supervisors will retain their
positions here for at least another vear.
at a sal.iry of .tlDO per month. The
recent vote of the school directors re-

garding a continuation of the school
supervisor system here was initiated by
the county court.

NATIVE SON DIES AT 64

Kugene, Or., May 31. David M.
I'urkerson, a native son of Oregon, aged
04 years, die at his home in Kugene
Monday night following an attack of
heart diseise. Kor ninny ycais he was
a pioneer sheepman, ranging nanus on
the Long Tom bottoms.

He is survive, by a wife, one daugh-

ter, Mrs. .1. W. Clark, of Pendleton, and
two sons, Garrett and Grover I'uiker-son- ,

residing in Kugene.

PUBLIC BUILDINGS' EILL

Washington, May 31. The

voted to report to the house for
a bill carving an appropriation of from

20,0O0,000 to $.10,000,000 for new post
oiiices and the completion of building
pro)eetn under way.

Relief in Polznonary
Or Throat

depends lnrrf ly on the sufferer'n abil-
ity to upbuild a weakened system, and
thua hasten a return of normal body
function.

In this effort much depends on fresh
air iiiirht and lny anl rest ar.rl good
food. The patient should refrain from
work tlu.t overtaxes, and all sanitary
precautions should be taken. There
commonsinee measurea do not always
eehleve the desired resultx unleea aid-
ed ly proper medication.

It Is here thut Eckman's Alterative
bus evidenced its worth, fi r in many
oases It has tf'cctcd lasting benefit.
Anil often such troubles seem to yield
to it.

In no case Its use with
possible harm, since it contains no
poisonous or hablt-furmln- druiry.
At your iruKslst s.

Ucfcman j.xboratorr, i'hllailelpkla.

SEE

Believes Harley

Troubles

Majority of Prizes la

Speed Events

of the program was the record breaking
race of Otto Walker, of I.os Angeles,
and Marty Graves. Graves held the
Northwest record for the mile on a dirt
track o IS seconds flat. rode
against this record and sputtered out a
mile in 47 seconds. Graves then
clipped one-fift- second from Walk-
er's new record and traveled the dis-
tance in 47 Not to be outdone
Walker tried it ntrnin on his famous

ed the record to 47 seconds. Graves
tried if again but failed to beat Walk-
er's latest effort. The Harley cleaned
up the majority of the speed and en-

durance records.
The first event was a five-mil- mce

for stripped stock ma-
chines, which vas won by Duke I.ang- -

man. riding a Thor.
The second event was a five-mil-

race Cr strinned ' A, lllu' 1111(1 1011111 1101 driven away.
stoi-T- ninfbiupci T?.n.u 41...' ho

i wi nnesr cnanipinn, riinng a Hurley
Davirlson, won in 4:17 15 seconds. Red
f'ogburn, on an finished sec-
ond.

The third event, tho feature of the
day, was a seven-mil- race for

machines, open to all. Otto
Walker, riding his Hurley-Davidson- ,

came in first-

three young

small

In the fourth event, a five-mil- race ' ,
'ash.f .Way ill.--The

novices with trim of H. 4i N.
chines. Duke T.nnm.ini, '"lnl,ni,.v a
Davidson took fief ,l.;., 41.. ''"
miles in seconds. McKeen. on
a liar t,.r.,..,,l ami Yale

in

repairs,

ones.

and

Sl,s- -

.

escaped

4:44 double

Smith. 011 nn Indian third 1111,1 1""1" "oln'O that
!,la"' was in sight. The ShastaIn the race, open to all fnr Limited

machines Otto Wl-I'"- ""' ' of tractor,
ker n.?nin drove Hnrlev. "!"lllltr " a

Davidson first ,.- - f"le-
10 miles in 8:12 4.5 ecrnds i

'urhvr ";ls unhurt and the train
Graves ow Indian came in se,.'n,l I''.".1 llnve one way
and Bed C'o.rbr,i, Excelsior; '"' s"":il"-r- -

came in third. ,,,,
event wa lS.,il iUiJKAIJua

the 1.;. . p...".r, . ii inn (iitiiisii o 1 r Ann
west rulers nnTy. Harrv Brandt, last
year's champion, retained his title tnk-in- ?

first ulace. He made the 15 miles
in 12:o7

W. IT. Boyle acted as starter.

Only 25 of 20,000 Women

Can Guests of the Mag- -

rcate Today

Xew Yolk, May .'II. Only, o.l of the
-- fl.000 women delegates attending the
Federated Women's Clubs .National
convention here will be receive, toduv
as guests visiting the famous library
in the home of .1. P. Morgan. No one
knows who those l'" women will
be; thereby Imugs tale.

Miss Anna Maxwell Jones, chairman
of the art committee of the General
l.'.i.l : .1 i. . ...

I'"""""1" iiiougiit it would he nice
the 20,000 delegates to the1denr.ini

j meeting to visit .I. Pierpont Morgan's
anions norary winie they are here.

She early arranged a program which
incimled nil the museums, art galleries
an, some wealthy persons' homes eon
taming objects of interest and fett. that
the uplitt would not be complet
without a glimpse of Mr. Morgan's col- -

iccriou or hooks. So she wrote Mr,
Morgan ami he sent favorable reply.

It developed that, there was mis
uiolerstaniling somewhere, and instead
of extending the privilege to as many
cmnunnien as deny to visit the library
.nr. .Morgan limited the uuiulie" to
-- ). lie sent out twenty-fiv- engraved
invitations for today and left to Miss
.Tone the task of the! lucky
twenty-five- .

Miss .lones declines. She Mrs.
William Grant Hrown, chairman of the
whole biennial, that she did not lack

but when it came to meeting
thousands of western and southern wo-
men, all eager to see the inside of that
Morgan library, and havine them know

house; nad '' ft them out of the fa- -

committee on public buildings today vored party, she backed out
action

already

Is attended

Walker

ROBINS TRAVEL BY TRAIN

Vancouver, Wash., May 31. When a
box car was pulled into this city yester- -

LEGAL. NOTICES
Administrator's Notice

Xotice is hereby given that the. un-
dersigned hns been appointed the
county court of Marion county, state
of Oregon, of the estate
of John 'ibceas-.!- , late of
Marlon county, state of Oregon.

All porsons having claims against
the estate of aid deceased are hereby
required to the same, duly

as by law rquired, to the
at number 1 Ml

North Commercial street, in the city
of Salem, .M irion county, state of Ore-
gon, within six months from tliO date
of this notice.

PAI'f, MARXAC.ir,
Administrator of the estate of John

Marnach,
Dated May iota, 10)0. June 8

Tuxedo 'Night
When the day's work's done," and the good old sunf
has sunk m the well known West, then I stretch my
form by the warm, I sit at my ease and rest.
Then 1 take my pipe which is mildly ripe, as the pipes
of good smokers are, with a chortling soul then I fill
its bowl from my glass Tuxedo And I smoke at

r.

the leave but rest
and a calm delight in

Tuxedo jar." ffaj&fhi

day for it was found that a rob- -

in Had built her nest under the car and!
had hatched "When
the car was pushed on the repair track
the mother bird flew around, greatly!

for

Kxcelsior,

for

men searched fhe car found
the uest. They put the nist in a
box, cut a hole in it and nailed it to a
post.

The mother bird took im--

mediately and is feeding her
numerous times

SHASTA HITS BIO

for the
on tt,i... ""rrowly wreck

railroad

'

jar.

r. KicKer iliove a loir traction
engine down onto the track

crossing in north of
10 a

the
his speedy ''f1'1 "ttaiust nearby

for finishing ''''.ir1'"''1'
is

nn "' its
,idig j
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TRACTOR

,n.lta

the end

,r"li?,',lll

f"'odiug

choosing

' Washiufton, M i.y Ml. .lustii e ('has.
K Hughes remained silent today with
ngard to becoming a candidate for
president. He directed his secretary
to reply "nothing to say-- ' to all

- ..
'
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TO NOMINATE MARSHALL

Washington, May 31. Kern
will nominate Thomas If. Marshall for
lice president at. the ileuiociatic na-
tion il convention, it s

to
say,

it's
the

the the
the

woes

my

daily.
young

place,
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By W. STKAUS

Prtii.lfnl Soiitty for Thrift

arc accused of
thri ftlcssness
and waste in
many

the of
the cities, and

one
Source, from
the coarse

pa-

per that comes
into the home
and
might be used

to
Sue bond paper used in offices. But
now that the price of paper Is going
lip by leaps and bounds owing to the
fact that the war prevents this coun-
try from getting most of the material
from which paper Is made. Business
nouses are being advised to lay in a
supply of paper now in anticipation
of the time loon to come when they
will be unable to get any,

In fact, lome the standard pa
pers are even now unobtainable. That
some large firms are already antici-
pating a shortage was brought to the
(mention of the of one of
be largest newspaper

houses in the West within the month
When old show, fashion, theatrical
and political posters were ctit up into
typewriting paper size, and furnished
to members of the ttaff to to used
for .'.'copy'' paper,

0ffi ylki 1

' f? ,

a..;.-..- i,

iky, Walt Mason

THREE

ease, and my trouble flees to
the dead troubles
go ; and my worries seem, in
my waking dream no longer
have a show. And I "In-

deed, a noble weed that
all ghosts away, and

clamps lid on cares
that skid around through
busy day. The worries and

and such things as those
daytime their scar, at

glass

learned.-

Amtticun

Americans

especially
people

paper is

wrapping

which

again the

of

employes
publishing

III

place where

drives

there's
night

particu-
lars,

nn

Commercial
W$m EJS rs V

-- - - ijn 1

at

Capital-Journ- al

81

ft

Phone 81 for better carrior
service.

..

LITTLE TALKS THRIFT
S.

Children arc the greatest destroy-- 'ers of paper, a habit encouraged'
iu some homes to keep the child
occupied, which clings to it in

and often in later life
in the business world.

Among the materials essential to
llie paper industry which central Kit-ro-

has been supplying arc ntizs. and
in 191.1, when prices ranged from 2
cents to 6 cents a pound, the imports
of rags amounted to over two him- -
dred million pounds, or $'.y07,705,
inese ngurcs will give sonic idea of
our wastefulness when we rnnsiih-- r

the quantity of rags thrown away
every day, with the result that we
have to import them from Europe.
j One of the recent shinino- examnles

of thrift is Patrick Muldoon of Phil- -
adclphia. For thirty-liv- e years Pat-lic- k

Muldoon was employed around a
hospital and at no time during thai
thirty-fiv- e years did. his wages exceed
$.10 a month. Part of the time he
received less than $.10 a month. Ycl
the other day when lie decided to re-
tire and take the rest he had earned,
lie had $7,200 to his credit. He re-
marked that he thought that sum suf-
ficient for his old age and added with
satisfaction, "I haven't fooled much
away." He began to save from his
small salary in his young manhood,
so that in his old age his savings,
would take care of him. He did not
live for the pleasures of the rtnu hi if
for the Independence of the future,
and his old age is sweet with thJ
memories of a prudent past

--A. J--.

Get h hcrca care cf
shoes hsbit It pays

the!

32

schooldays

Well dressed people always have well shined shoes.
ShihhA, with the key for opening the box, its quick
shining qualities and the handy

BmwiA Home Set
for polishing, makes the
home care of shoes a
pleasure.
BLACK TAN WHITS

SHINI WITH fvwxA
AND SAVE

At all dealtrt-Acc- ept nt substitute


